It's always helpful to have information at your fingertips/click of a mouse. Visit [www.pcsb.org](http://www.pcsb.org) and click on the FAMILIES Tab at the top…Below are some resources to provide you with information that will help you navigate your child's academic path along with some community supports for those times of need.

211 Tampa Bay Cares, Inc. - Homeless Assistance; community resources, etc.

Clothes to Kids - Provides new and used clothes to students of Pinellas County

Family First - All Pro Dads, iMom, Family Minute

Find the Fun in Pinellas County!

Florida Kid Care - Health Insurance for Children

FL DOE - Florida Department of Education

Florida PTA - Florida Parents and Teachers Association

Florida's MTSS - Multi Tiered System of Supports

iMOM - Inspiring mothers about their important role of being a mother

JWB - Juvenile Welfare Board (The Children's Services Council of Pinellas County)

NBC News - Parent Toolkit one-stop resource including information about almost every aspect of your child’s development

PCCPTA - Pinellas County Council PTA - Pinellas Parents and Teachers Association

Reading Matters

Together Counts! - Activities for families to do together